Spring Concert
UNI NEW HORIZONS BAND
DIANA BLAKE, DIRECTOR

Friday, April 29, 2022
7:30pm
Gallagher Bluedorn
Performing Arts Center
Program

A Festival Prelude.................................................................Alfred Reed arr. James Curnow

The Invincible Eagle............................................................. John Philip Sousa
arr. Keith Brion and Loras Schissel

Here’s That Rainy Day......................................................... Johnny Burke and James Van Huesen
arr. Bob Lowden and Les Aldrich

Third Suite................................................................................Robert E. Jager
March
Rondo

In Paths of Truth and Grace (My Father Will Supply My Need) ..........arr. Randall Standridge

Fandango for Mallet Percussion and Band.................................C. Oscar Stover arr. Andy Clark
Matt Andreini and Kramer Milan, marimba

The Pink Panther.................................................................Henry Mancini arr. John Glenesk Mortimer
featuring the tenor saxophone and euphonium sections

Suite Of Old American Dances.............................................Robert Russell Bennett arr. James Curnow
Western One-Step
Schottische
Cake Walk

selections from Chicago.....................................................Fred Ebb and John Kander arr. Ted Ricketts
And All That Jazz
Cell Block Tango
Roxie
We Both Reached for The Gun

Support provided by the Iowa Arts Council, a division of the Iowa Department of Cultural Affairs, and the National Endowment for the Arts. Any views, findings, conclusions, or recommendations expressed in this (article, book, exhibition, film, program, database, report, Web resource), do not necessarily represent those of the National Endowment for the Humanities.
New Horizons Band Members

Flute
Kathleen Ayers, Business Teacher, retired
Ann Crawford, UNI Geography Administrative Asst.
Margaret Ehrig, Judicial Clerk, retired
Lois Gitchell, Registered Dietician, retired
Marlow Gray, John Deere Machine Maintenance, retired
Susan Hall, retired
Debbie Lane, Community Living Counselor
Dianne Pearson, retired
Alice Sawin, Mental Health Professional, retired
Ruth Schild, Teacher Associate, retired
Dale Swanson, Civil Engineer, semi-retired
Jennifer Wipperman, Teacher, retired

Oboe
Marie Fernau, Financial Secretary, retired
Kendra Puetz, Homemaker
Nancy Stage, USPS, Librarian, retired

Bassoon
Debbe Baker, Wartburg Community Symphony
Susan Frevert, Music Educator

Clarinet
Holly Boerhave, Home Instead, Senior Caregiver
Renee Foubert Smith, Nurse, Tyson Foods, retired
Carol Gordon, Educator, retired
Lois Heineman, Farmer, Educator, retired
Lorie Huffman, Educator at Ventura CSD, retired
James Leet, School Business Manager
Tamara McReynolds, Speech Language Pathologist
Jane Moen, Administration, retired
Sue Rinkleff, Letter Carrier, USPS, retired
Mary Schlicher, Asst. County Attorney, retired
Linda Squires, AEA 267 Occupational Therapist, retired
Joanna VanDeBerg, Instrumental Music Teacher, retired

Bass Clarinet
Ellen Day, Choral Director, Shell Rock Swing Show
Linnae Scheffel, Science Teacher, retired
Mary Jane Shafer, Music Teacher, retired
Marcia Woolley, Elementary Teacher, retired

Alto Saxophone
Bev Dirks, Music Teacher, retired
Pam Doak, Elementary Teacher, retired
Marci Hagge, UNI Adjunct Instructor
Annie Mershon, Accountant, retired
Nancy Morris, Garden Center Owner
Jeff Sutton, Physician

Tenor Saxophone
Dorothy Clausen, Adult Continuing Education, HCC, retired
Patti Conrad, School Health Asst., retired
Jane Geerdes, retired
Peg Smith, School Psychologist, retired
Betty Winther, DHS Legal Secretary, retired

Baritone Saxophone
Les Aldrich, Educator, retired

Trumpet
Lary Anderson, Route Driver for Superior Welding Supply, retired
Gordon Bloxham, Farmer, Construction
Richard Frevert, Executive Dir., wcfsymphony
Gary Griffin, Sales, retired
Lois Hartman, Educator, retired
Brad Jensen, Educator, retired
Allen Koeppel, Machinist, retired, Owner of Cedar Falls Maid Rite
Richard Moeller, Veterinarian, retired
James Ralston, Teacher

Horn
Jeff Franzen, Law Enforcement, retired
Patty Godwin, Tutor, Hawkeye Community College
Keith Kreun, Instrumental Music Educator, retired
Linda Moeller, College Administrator, retired
Carol Weisenberger, UNI History Professor, retired

Euphonium/Baritone
Chris Conrad, Quality Engineer, retired
Terryne Meier, Wartburg College, retired
Charles Spicher, Civil Engineer, retired

Tuba
Bob Abbot, Engineer, retired
Paul Frederikson, United Methodist Pastor, retired
James Moeller, Owner, Moeller Enterprises
Richard Scheffel, Low Brass Teacher

Percussion
Lori Frisch, Para Educator, Special Needs Children
Leon Galehouse, Pharmacist
Larry Klinger, Sales, Management
Rita Losh, Letter Carrier, USPS, retired
David Pounds, Part-Time Construction Worker
Paul Schaefer, Cedar Falls Firefighter, retired

New Horizons UNI Student Teachers
- Morgan Eadie, Trumpet, Instrumental Music Education Major
- Anna Hanbeck, Clarinet, Instrumental Music Education Major
- Nicole Loftus, Percussion, Instrumental Music Education Major
- Zachary Miller, Trombone, Instrumental Music Education Major
- Emily Paul, Flute, Performance and Performing Arts Mgmt. Major

*denotes Senior
The UNI New Horizons Band began in 1999 with 17 members and has grown to its current size of 90+ members. This band welcomes anyone around age 50 and older who is interested in taking group lessons and/or playing in a band. Our band includes beginners, those who may have previously played an instrument, who currently play an instrument, or those who might like to change instruments. The most senior members of our group are 90+ years old. Band members in the UNI New Horizons Band come from Dunkerton, Grundy Center, LaPorte City, Waverly, Shell Rock, Janesville, Floyd, Readlyn, Sumner, Independence, Fredericksburg, Tripoli, Hudson, Denver, Charles City, Maynard, Dike, New Hampton, Waterloo and Cedar Falls.

The UNI New Horizons Band is directed by retired music educator, Diana Blake. Public concerts take place every fall and spring, with several concerts throughout the summer. Weekly rehearsals take place on Tuesday and Thursday mornings in Davis Hall at the Gallagher Bluedorn Performing Arts Center on the UNI Campus. Group lessons, taught by UNI students, are scheduled from 8:00-9:00 a.m., followed by full band rehearsal from 9:00-9:50 a.m. Rehearsals are followed by a social time of coffee, treats, and friendship. New members welcome!

The UNI New Horizons Band is part of the UNI Community Music School (CMS). The UNI Community Music School (CMS) offers a variety of engaging music education experiences, taught and led by professional musicians and UNI students to the Cedar Valley community. CMS embraces a diverse and inclusive learning environment with exceptional programming where everyone is welcome regardless of ability, age, or financial means.

Quality musical instruction is provided for our community through private and group music lessons, membership in the New Horizons Band, Children’s Choir, and Camp Musicmania. Participants in CMS programs range from ages 4 to 90 plus years old and come from several Iowa schools and communities. The Community Music School routinely offers financial need-based scholarships thanks to the generous donations from community members.

Music Should Last a Lifetime!

For more information: www.cms.uni.edu
Diana Blake, Director, UNI New Horizons Band, (319) 352-3007 / dblake1941@yahoo.com
Heather Hamilton, Director, UNI Community Music School, (319) 273-2142 / heather.hamilton@uni.edu

In Memory

1937-2022 | John Jones
Music Should Last a Lifetime!